FREE TAX PREP at JOBS PLUS LOWER EAST SIDE

OPEN TO ALL LILLIAN WALD & JACOB RIIS II RESIDENTS WHO MAKE LESS THAN $66,000 PER YEAR

Documents you’ll need:
- Income statements (W2, 1099, etc.) & expense statements (childcare, education expense, etc.)
- Proof of identity (Social Security card and photo ID) & last year’s tax return
- Banking info for direct deposit (routing & account numbers)

If you’ve experienced any of the below issues, ask to speak with our financial counselor before making an appointment:
- Had prior tax refund seized
- Have student loans in or at risk of default
- Owe back child support or other government debt
- Identity theft.

CALL 212.254.4333 TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

HENRY STREET SETTLEMENT
Jobs Plus Lower East Side

facebook: jobsplus.lowereastside
instagram: @jobsplus_lowereastside